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______________________________________________________________________________  1. Introduction  Innovation process is the key to a successful company. Based on innovation processes companies can achieved their competencies (Cannavacciuolo et al., 2015). Innovation can be orchestrated to both product and service providers. In general, product innovation is the most frequent kind of innovation, where a product can be either new or new component or improving the performance of an existing product (Calantone et al., 2002; Carpunetti et al., 2007; Visnjic et al., 2016; Barroso et al., 2019). In case of a new product it should replace an old one and need to make sure that people definitely wish to this new one. To improve an existing product provides benefits for both company and its customers by enhancing the quality and performance and reducing the cost (Du Plessis, 2007). The growth of any kinds of innovation, whether it is product or service is considered as an important indicator of a country’s economic trends. It is considered as a critical measure of a 
nation’s innovation policy (Baregheh et al., 2009). Such innovation policy differs from country to country in different formats, and also depends on countries perceived needs. Developed countries are generally managed continuously to improve their innovation inputs and outputs, while developing countries are still struggling globally (Chenery et al., 1986; Gao, 2019; Abubakar et al., 2019). Innovation related activities require to choose the right policies in order to actively support and sustain. Such activities are gaining prominence importance in all kinds of economic growth around the world (Adams et al., 2006). It is considered as a critical phenomenon that innovation is one of the main drivers of economic growth, which is not only for advanced countries but also for developing countries too. It is also noticed that developing countries are no longer lagging behind than to developed countries with their efforts to adopt policies that will increase their innovation capacities (Gao, 2019).  In addition, it is also noticed that in many situations, developing countries are advancing well ahead to embrace innovation to boost their industrial and economic growths over the developed countries. It is therefore, necessary to analyze the evolution of innovation policy of any country in more detail and try to establish a link between good business practices and smart innovation policies. Moreover, a collaborative effort among public and private stakeholders is also required to drive a move towards innovations among entrepreneurs, especially among small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) (Lawson and Samson, 2001). Innovation policies with an 
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emphasis on addressing the relevant issues are required in order to support to a country’s development. Effective innovation effort helps to understand, which policies can be implemented to specific country or region (Aragon-Correa et al., 2007). To achieve a knowledge-based economy, there needs to measure industries innovation performances of any countries and need to provide necessary tools, which can be used to measure how much efforts are required to improve expected level of innovations. Before adopting effective innovation strategy within industries, it is critical to measure and assess the innovation level (Adams et al., 2006; Calza et al, 2019). This innovation level can be in the form of measuring product innovation, process innovation and service innovation. It is generally difficult to generalize any kinds of innovation level in industries. In literature, few researches have been noticed to measure such innovation level, especially product innovation level for a specific country (Vivarelli, 2014; Hou et al., 2019). Investigating the effect of product innovation strategy depends mostly on the organizational support in the forms of policy planning. This kind of innovation measures contributes companies to the level of diversifications and their competencies. Such measures also reveals the unique nature and challenges of different types of product innovation (Dunlap et al., 2016; Frishammar et al., 2018). With many other factors, product innovation depends mainly on the company size, which is considered as the key predictor. 
Other relevant factors are cannibalization and company’s synergy  Higher level of innovation activities result to increase the sales of a firm and may increase the nation’s economy as well. As like other developing countries, industries in the Sultanate of Oman always seek to improve their innovation level due to the aims to increase sales and customer satisfactions. In addition, current economic recession within the country is also considered as a great challenge for the local industries in order to improve its innovation performance. This research study aims to develop innovation level to improve innovation performance in Omani   industries, especially in SMEs. There are few reported researches have been done that can be used to measure and to improve the innovation performance effort. In addition, this research study aims to benchmark an individual innovation excellence and performance in order to identify emerging trends across the industrial sectors within the selected Omani SMEs.  The contribution of this paper is to analyze theoretically and empirically the role of product innovation and the methodological steps to measure the level of product innovation. In addition to performance measurement of product innovation, necessary efforts to improve the product innovation level is also elaborated. Along with theoretical aspects, 24 SMEs were selected as the sample cases to measure the product innovation level in Oman.  These sample cases were studied with the objectives to answer the following two research questions:  (1) How systematically measure the level of product innovation within selected SMEs in Oman? (2) How systematically measure the necessary effort to improve the product innovation level to a standard level within selected SMEs in Oman? The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 highlights the relevant literatures on innovation including importance, practices, and measures, while Section 3 presents the methodology of the research, highlighting the product innovation and its measurement model and tool. Performance measurement of product. In Section 4, a case example is presented with the objective to demonstrate the level of product innovation by using the mathematical model and Excel-based tool. The research results are analyzed and discussed in Section 5, while in Section 6, concludes the research outcomes from this research along with study limitations and future research directions.  
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 2. Background information  Due to the global economic crises in the last few years, it is important to look for alternatives that can lead to grow a country’s overall economic situation and look for new income alternatives. Innovation activity in all sectors, especially in the industrial sector is one of the important domain, which can be used to increase an overall economic growth of a country with sustainability (Martensen et al., 2007; Rosenbusch et al., 2011). Many countries around the world are considered the innovation activities as the main driver of their nation’s economic growth. Innovation is considered as a multidimensional approach that can be defined as the new idea or solution into a business domain to meet customers’ requirements and add values to their needs. The innovation activities are extended too many areas such as product, process, service and technology.   2.1 Importance of innovation    The importance of innovation can be explained by presenting its benefits in different sectors. For example, from customers’ point of view, innovation is very important to have high quality of products and services, which means better way of life. Whereas, in the business domain, the innovation is considered as the way to have sustainable growth, and achieve profit. From 
employers’ point of view, sustainable innovation can be ensured through integrating employees as potential lead users (Schmidt-Keilich and Schrader, 2019). Moreover, from the employees’ point of view, innovation means to have new and interesting jobs with reasonable salaries (Dieterich, 2018). The main goal of innovation lies to productivity and prosperity within the whole economic world (Ramadani, and Gerguri, 2011; Perunovic et al., 2016). Innovation plays a basic role in the development of industrial sectors of a country. There are many researches done, which clarify that innovation is significant to gain the benefit of competition in global business markets (Freel, 2000; Cocca and Alberti, 2010). Nowadays, customers look for the newest, highest quality and the lowest cost of products or services. In other words, customers look for more innovative products and services that satisfies them with competitive prices. Innovation helps companies to increase their returns on investments and to achieve a stable growth or profit (Hitt et al. 1997). Hitt et al. (1997) also noted as ‘‘Economists argued that firms producing innovation had the motivation to geographically diversify to achieve more and higher returns on their investments in producing the innovation”. Majority of the industries put innovativeness as the first priority in their perspectives. Nowadays, the needs of innovation become more important than before, since it provides the required benefits to the people’s life. In addition, innovation extends the employment base by creating new jobs that enhances the quality of life and to make the world better for the next generations. Nowadays, innovation has become the main driver of nation’s growth, performance, and valuation (McAdam and Keogh, 2004; Brusoni et al., 2006; Saunila, 2016).  2.2 The relationship between technological growth and innovation performance    There is a strong relationship between the technological growth and innovation performance in industries. As technology grows, it presents new tools every day to increase the productivity and to reduce the developmental costs and time. In addition, growth of technology can facilitates the flow of information and resources, which are considered as the basic barriers of innovation in most 
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of the industries. In the last two decades, there was a big change in systematic and fundamental concepts of innovation inside the firms (Zeng et al., 2010). Hagedoorn (2003) found that both the SMEs and large industries are growing with technology as well and it may be affected by it very quickly. Technology can helps to improve innovation performance and facilitates small businesses to promote innovation strategy and sustainable development (Almeida and Terra, 2019). In addition, technology is a kind of trust that protects and publishes innovation. SMEs are generally face more problems than larger companies due to the lack of technology, since they have more uncertainties in innovation and having less resources and funds of research and development (McAdam and Keogh, 2004; Loof and Heshmati, 2006; Davila et al., 2013).  Information technology (IT) can affects the three main pillars of innovation which are product, process and service. Bartel et al (2007) discussed that advanced IT infrastructure improves the product innovation as firms can easily increase their production with less cost. The advanced IT infrastructure also introduces the idea of customization, which is considered as an indicator for innovation. For instance, technology introduced into new CNC machines controllers, improved manufacturing and production of variety of products with less cost. In process and service industries, innovative IT infrastructure is a factor of improving quality of systems, which results to develop qualified products through the development of new CNC machines. Overall quality of production can be improved by reducing both the setup time and run time.           2.3 Innovation practices in industries  The innovation practice varies in industries based on the type of the industry itself and the type of its products or services (Gault, 2013). In addition, it is affected by the size of the industry and capital investment. Global economy is changing due to the rapid growth in the industrial sector more than other sectors. The growth in the industries is generally affected by many factors. One of the most important factors is the behavior of innovation inside the organizations themselves. There are many examples of companies that adopt research and development strategy to promote innovation and to get added benefits (Chenery et al., 1986).  There are many famous stories about big companies that died after many years of being at the top list of profitable companies in the world. On the other hand, there are many stories about the loosing companies that became very profitable and famous in few years. This never happens randomly or due to the luck. There were deeper efforts to improve the status of those companies. For instance, Nokia Company in Finland was one of the most famous and leading cellular phone manufacturer in the world. Technical innovation was one of the top priorities of the Nokia Company. Nokia worked hard for new and innovative products and services to gain benefit from the global market. It achieved its goals for many years, and became a big company globally (Steinbock, D., 2001). The story of Nokia is known and the end of its success was mentioned in many articles and magazines. However, the slow development to Nokia’s products lost in market competition. The story of Nokia Company clarifies the importance of practicing of innovation continuously.  2.4. Innovation measurement: generic approach  Measuring the innovation performance and level is considered as a critical task. The level and performance of innovation are determined through the measurement. In order to ensure sustainable 
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development, it is necessary to foster innovation activities that provides a roadmap to bridge the gap between sustainability and sustainable innovation (Krishna and Lorsuwannarat, 2018). Many companies find it difficult to measure innovation level and required efforts necessary to improve it and it differs from one area to another. It is noticed that the lack of adopting innovation is caused due to the lack of measurement approaches. Innovation could be measured based on the 
understanding of firm’s motivations to innovate and the need of innovation. Measurement of innovation in industries is not a direct process due to different factors that affect its practice (Janssen et al., 2011; Dewangan and Godse, 2014; Nilsson and Ritzen, 2014).  Studies shows that the development of innovation measures are mostly product oriented.  There are several barriers to measure product innovation in a company such as resource limitations, data collection process, lack of technology and tool, etc. It is necessary for firms to understand the innovation measurement technique, which also can be used to improve and develop innovation practices (Brusoni et al., 2006; McAdam and Keogh, 2004). Innovation is a ‘cumulative process’, 
and there is increasing in that awareness, but innovation is a ‘fluid’ process because it has no fixed sequence of its implementing stages.  Neely et al., 2000 provided a set of simplified guidelines for measuring innovation process, which can be given as follows: 
 Performance measures should be derived from the company’s strategy 
 The purpose of each performance measure should be made explicit 
 There should be clear data-collection methods 
 All stakeholders should be involved in the selection of the measurement process 
 The measures should be changeable based on organizational and environmental dynamics There is a need of clear understanding for the purpose of innovation and this understanding comes with considerable time. The purpose of measurement of innovation level depends on the 
manager and employee’s awareness of the market competition and the growing number of competitors in the industry, as well as knowing the link between them (McAdam and Keogh, 2004; Saunila, 2016). Measurements of an individual company’s innovation performance level is linked 
to the company’s strategy and to the market segment. It is important to keep in mind that measurement of innovation must be dynamic and changeable in order to satisfy different organizational strategies and goals.   Measuring innovation differs from one sector to another. There are different measurements techniques in business sectors, depending on the private and public sector. In addition, it is found that measurements of innovation in non-profit organizations are not the same as of profitable organizations (Gault, 2013; Zizlavsky, 2016). This difference is due to the nature of work in each sector. The proper way to overcome such differences is to have a single framework or model to measure innovation. However, before measuring innovation, it must be defined for statistical purposes (Gault, 2016).  2.5 Measurement of product innovation  Product design and development process is increasingly becoming a necessity in manufacturing industries and systems around the world (Freel, 2000). The design of a product should satisfy customer needs with quality and quantity, and there is a need to incorporate innovative design in manufacturing enterprises. Innovative product design considers three aspects such as (Garbie 2016): 
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- New product - Product development - Mass customization  In industries, innovative product design is the key to stay competitive in the market segment. It also opens new opportunities for manufacturing firms.  According to Garbie (2016), 
“creating new product provided 2 issues, which are coming up with design that satisfy the needs of customers and the ability of this design to open a new opportunity for the industry in the 
market”. For product development, the design should improve to reduce the development cost and time, as well as to develop the capability of manufacturing process.  When implementing a product in mass customization, it must know the target market to either personalize the product or regionalize it to make it suitable to customer. Figure 1 shows innovative product design aspects.   
  Figure 1: Innovative Product Design. (Adapted from: Garbie 2016)  3. Research methodology   The methodology of this research study was adopted both qualitative and quantitative approaches. In the qualitative part of the study, extensive literature reviews were conducted along with questionnaire survey. The literature review was based on the understanding of innovation behavior and to study the status of innovation. In the questionnaire survey, several questions related to measure the product innovation level were prepared and distributed both online and offline (hard copies) to the management personnel involved in product innovation activities within the selected manufacturing companies in Oman. In the questionnaire survey, individual companies was asked to provide basic information of the company (name, year of establishment, number of products and employees, annual turnover, etc.), available technology and research and development (R&D) strategy, kinds of innovations and types, innovation benefits and barriers, funds for innovation, etc.  In total, 24 case companies were responded from this questionnaires survey with necessary data. In addition, several face-to-face interviews were conducted to get the valuable opinions from the experts involve in innovation activities in the interviewed companies. Figure 2 displays the flow diagram of the research methodology adopted for this study.  
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  Figure 2: Research methodology  This research study was conducted by analyzing the data as collected from 24 case companies, mostly from selected SMEs in different regions in Oman.  It is noticed that 62% of the studied companies are engaged in manufacturing sector producing different products, while 38% are engaged in service sector with service products. In the quantitative part of the study, collected data from 24 case companies were analyzed with the help from a mathematical model and an Excel-based tool, which were adapted from the research done by Garbie (2016). Among 24 
companies, one company’s data was used as a sample case with the objective to demonstrate the measurement steps of product innovation level using the adapted mathematical model and Excel-based tool. The outputs from this calculation can be considered as a group results from 24 studied companies. This measurement technique to calculate the product innovation level of the studied case company contributes to know the effort necessary to improve its current product innovation activities up to an international standard level.   3.1 Mathematical model to measure the product innovation level  In order to measure product innovation level it is necessary to know the indicators of innovation. These innovation indicators simplify the measuring process and offer the ability to visualize the status and to identify the variation of sub-indicators level. Indicators usually help to take accurate decision to make any changes and to improve the overall performance. In addition, indicators help to understand the status of something and the necessary changes toward improvement and to meet existing challenges. There are challenges to come up with common consensus to innovation indicators. It is often considered as difficult task to develop innovation indicators. The developed indicators are also varied based on the types of innovations. Innovation performance indicators are uncertain parameters, which often vary from industry to industry due to the differences of innovation practices from one industry to another, even if they are operating within the same sector (e.g. service, production). It is not enough to measure innovation performance based on single indicator within a company, because as mentioned before innovation practices are affected by different factors. In order to provide effective innovation indicators, it is necessary to consider different metrics for innovation dimensions. This practice supports to facilitate decision-making process. The metrics also help to measure the progress of innovation as well as to identify the generic challenges, which are faced by the industries during their innovation practices.  The measurement of product innovation is conducted within the scope of this research study by adapting the mathematical model as developed by Garbie (2016).  This model consisted of three equations, which are used to measure the product innovation level, as well as to measure the efforts necessary to improve it to an international standard. An Excel-based tool is also developed using the mathematical formulas to calculate the product innovation level. The formula used to calculate innovation level is presented in Equation 1.   
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 Where, ILi = innovation level of major aspect or issue i (product), 𝑗 = represents the aspects in major issue (product) in product innovation model, 𝑗 = 1, 2, 3, … . .,nij, nij = number of indicators (performance metrics) in the major issue 𝑖 (product innovation). The overall model to evaluate the innovation level regarding major issue product innovation is clearly presented as a function of it in Equation 3. Equation 3 can be represented as an exponential power-sizing innovation model after modification to be suitable to estimate the innovation level. Equation 3 is also modified for including all aspects to measure product innovation level.   
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 Where, 𝐼𝐿𝑖𝑗  = performance metric of aspect 𝑗  in major issue 𝑖 (product innovation), 
representing ratio between towards the innovation goal (G) and the current status (C). 𝐼𝐿𝑖𝑗 = 𝐺𝑖𝑗𝐶𝑖𝑗, 
𝐺𝑖𝑗 = value of aspect 𝑗 in major issue 𝑖 (product innovation level) towards the innovation goal (G) (benchmarking), 𝐶𝑖𝑗 =  value of aspect 𝑗  in major issue 𝑖  (product innovation) regarding the existing or current (C) status, 𝑋𝑖𝑗 = exponent of the change towards the innovation goal (G) for aspect 𝑗 in major issue 𝑖 (product innovation) represents absolute value of difference between the existing (current) status or value (C ) and innovation goal (G) or target (benchmarking), 𝑋𝑖𝑗 = log |G-C|, 𝑔𝑖𝑗 = value of the difference between target value and existing value for aspect 𝑗 in major issue 𝑖 (product innovation). The value of 𝑋𝑖𝑗 can be determined following Equation 4 as given below. 
𝑋𝑖𝑗 = 𝑙𝑜𝑔|𝐺 − 𝐶|    ……………………………………………………………………………. (4)            3.2 Innovation measurement tool  In order to calculate the product innovation level by using Equation 3 and Equation 4, a tool was developed by the help of Microsoft Excel. This tool is represented as an electronic way to simplify the calculation process by using all the performance metrics or indicators responsible for measuring product innovation level. In addition to indicators, all the sub indicators are also included with their units within this tool. The units are included with the objective to clarify each of the sub-indicators and the way to measure them.  In the tool, there are nine columns as shown in Figure 3. The first column (A) represents the type of innovation and for this study product innovation is selected. The second column (B) is the main indicators, which affect each sub-type of product innovation. In addition, the third column 
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(C) represents the sub-indicators of the main ones, which are found from the questionnaire survey and literatures. Then the units for each sub-indicators are shown in the fourth column (D).  The fifth column (E) and the sixth (F) columns are the existing (current) status and innovation goal or target for each sub-indictors respectively, which must be taken from the industry that was studied. The seventh (G), eighth (H) and ninth (I) columns are automatically calculated by using Excel formula when entering the data in the current or existing status (E) and innovation goal or target (F) columns. Both the Excel formulas and Equation 1 to Equation 4 are used to implement this tool.  
  Figure 3: Excel-based product innovation measurement tool.  4. Performance measurement of product innovation: a case example  In order to measure the product innovation level, a case company was selected which is located in Musandam, South of Oman. The company is established in 1998 and it is a SME. This company is mainly engaged in business in South of Oman and United Arab Emirates. The customers are from around the world. There are 35 employees working at the company including the management team. This company was chosen as a test case to validate the developed Excel-based innovation level measurement tool that can be used to measure the product innovation level of any company of varies sizes and engaged in different business segments, whether it is service or manufacturing company or both.  The required data or information from the case company was collected after interviewing 
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Indicators Sub-indicators Unit Existing (current) status (C) 
Innovation Goal (G) 
gij = (G – C) 𝑿𝒊𝒋 =  log |G-C| ILi 
Product needs Needs % 62 70 8 0.903 1.1158313 Market opportunities % 60 70 10 1 1.1666666 Product development 
Development time  Month 3 1 -2 0.301 0.7184097 Development cost OMR (Thousand) 3 1.5 -1.5 0.176 0.8850977 Development capability % of flexibility inside a plant 
70 85 15 0.176 1.2565189 
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Funding OMR (Thousand) 3 5 2 0.301 1.1662270 Mass customization  
Regionalization Number of new regions related to total number of regions 
2 5 3 0.477 1.5483375 
Personalization Number of new product related to total number of product 
4 8 4 0.602 1.5178823 
 Product innovation  2.8507868  The product innovation level as received from the study indicates that the company needs more than 285 efforts than current effort to achieve its innovation level to the standard one.  It also indicates that the case company is far below the target of its innovation performance. This study results helps the case company to improve its current strategies and increase its current effort to be more innovative with higher customer satisfaction.  5. Results and discussions  Globally, SMEs make a significant contribution to economic growth. However, innovation management in the manufacturing sector has focused mostly on large organizations than SMEs. Majority of the researches on innovation practices and performance levels are related to big enterprises than to SMEs. It is therefore, important to investigate the level of innovativeness, especially on product innovation within SMEs.  It is also critical to measure the innovation performance level in SMEs with the objective to improve their existing product development processes. In general, measurement of innovation is considered as a comprehensive process, which applies to various industrial segments such as product, process or product-service. This innovation measurement process deepens the overall understanding of company’s performance level and helps to investigate the barriers or bottlenecks of innovation. It clarifies companies or SMEs how to measure innovation level and what needs to be done to improve the level. This clarification showed that innovation performance measurement promotes innovation capacities and capabilities and helps to assess the practices related to innovation in companies. It is seen that various areas of innovation capability were measured somewhat in different companies, but none of the companies measured their innovation capacities and capabilities directly (Saunila, 2017). Different companies measure their innovation performance levels and accompanying factors indirectly and without considering a comprehensive measurement system.  This investigation indicates that measurement of innovation level should be a part of the business execution system comprising various financial and non-financial determinants. This measurement system cannot be separated from other performance measurement practices in companies (Saunila and Ukko, 2012). The research study presented within the scope of this article basically identifies the product innovation levels in selected Omani industries. In total 24 companies, mostly SMEs were studied and measured their product innovation level. In order to demonstrate the calculation procedures, 
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one specific case company is highlighted within the scope of this research study. In a similar way 
other case companies’ innovation levels were calculated. From the results analysis, it is seen that product overall innovation level within selected Omani SMEs were poor. Of course, this is a sample study and conducted only within 24 SMEs, which may not truly reflect to generalize the overall trend of product innovation level but good enough sample to track and monitor the current innovation trend.  From the study results as received from the case company, it is seen that the product innovation level of the company was very low and substantial planning and efforts are necessary to improve its business potential with added revenue. The results from this study will definitely be beneficial for the company to target its future strategy towards the extended innovation activities. This study is significant for the organizational managers who are involved in decision making process of innovation practices. The measurement of product innovation level can be useful for the organizational managers to implement their strategic plans to enhance innovation efforts. In addition, managers could focus to move from innovation measure to improve their existing innovation capabilities (Bititci et al., 2012).  For organizational managers, it is necessary to combine innovation performance measurement with other business performance measures. It is helpful to measure other business performances if innovation measurement process is already established in the company (Nilsson and Ritzén, 2014). However, it is also not fruitful to measure innovation level at the early phases if there are no proper measurement techniques for assessing and selecting the other business processes for further development. To measure the innovation performance at the early phases supports companies to make time and money saving decisions based on the measured information. On the other hand, measurement of innovation performance at the later phases can be assisted by a business performance measurement system too (Saunila and Ukko, 2012).  6. Conclusions and future research directions  Innovation management is a critical discipline for practitioners. The capacity of an organization to innovate is dependent on many factors that relates to its own internal organization and to its market environment. In addition, it requires to generate tasks and then converting ideas into usable and marketable products with high levels of inter‐functional co‐ordination and integration. This paper articulated with the generic theme of product innovation and its measurement technique that does not usually appear to take place routinely within organizational management practice. From literature survey, it is noticed that relatively small number of empirical studies of measurement of innovation are orchestrated in practice, and were undertaken infrequently, in an ad hoc fashion, 
and relies on unbalanced or under‐specified models of the innovation management phenomenon (Dunlap et al., 2016). This gap realizes that a large part of the contemporary innovation practices and measurement phenomenon’s are overlooked in practitioners’ premises with efficient and effective ways.  Innovation practice is fostered through the development of new markets and improvement of the existing markets. The innovation can be spread out in different dimensions in industries such as product, process, service, organizational, etc. This research is focused on product innovation, which is critical for companies to be successful. According to OECD (2005), product innovation is the introduction of new or significantly improved goods or services. Such improved goods or services involve to improvements on technical designs and specifications, materials and components, improved usability, and other functional characteristics. Product innovation 
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addresses the source of change that influences a competitive advantage (Freel, 2000). This change is provided by the corresponding organization. Product innovation is centered on improving the efficiency and effectiveness of the product design and development process.  The measurement of product innovation performance is considered as a way out of rising the awareness of innovation practices and achieving accompanied benefits (Martensen et al., 2007; Dewangan and Godse, 2014). The innovation measurement tool as presented in Figure 3, shows the breadth and variety of indicators of innovation level that ideally need to be measured. In this study, several indicators are identified with the view to measure the product innovation level, especially within selected SMEs in Oman. This measurement technique as highlighted within the scope this study is considered as an important contribution, which can helps companies to open their eyes to take necessary efforts to improve their innovation levels. This technique can also be used in any forms of innovation whether it is open, close or user innovations and the areas related product and service innovations too. Two research questions as mentioned within this research study were attended both theoretically and empirically. First research question was attended through systematically measure the product innovation level after identifying and collecting necessary data for various indicators and sub-indicators from the selected SMEs in Oman. In order to measure the product innovation level within selected Omani SMEs an Excel-based tool was designed and developed. In order to validate the tool and to attend the second research question, a case company in Oman was selected and measured its effort necessary to improve its product innovation level up to the standard level. From the case result, it was estimated that more than 285% efforts are actually required for the case company to improve its product innovation level to standard one. This result gives substantial guideline and required planning opportunities for the Omani companies to revisit their product design and development processes in order to be more innovative. From this research study, it is revealed that in general the Omani industries (SMEs) are substantially lagging behind the field of product innovation practices in industries. The study also identified that the reasons behind the lagging of innovation practices are due to lack of experts or specialties in this field, limitations of financial support, lack of up-to-date technologies and tools, the absence of suitable measuring format or tools that can evaluate the level on product innovation practice. Based on the study results, several recommendations were summarized with the objective to improve the product innovation practices in Omani industries, which can also be used for other global companies too. The recommendations are as follows:  
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 To extend the data collection process to cover as much industries in Oman as possible in different industrial sectors.  
 To identify the barriers or bottlenecks responsible to promote and maintain product innovation practices.  
 To design and develop advanced programs and methods rather than Excel-based tool to analyze the data as received from questionnaire survey to measure product innovation practices.  
 To focus more on how companies can reach sustainable product innovation practices and levels to maintain the positive image for long time. There were some limitations for this study. First of all, the same size was only 24 selected case companies, which may not truly reflect the product innovation level within Omani SMEs. If the sample size was larger it might offer different results. Another limitation was that collected data may be personally biased, which may affect the study results. In future, this research will continue to measure the innovation levels within companies’ operational processes and offered services. It is believed that measuring these two domains also bring new insights for the companies through the improvement of their operational processes and service deliveries.     References  Abubakar, Y.A., Hand, C., Smallbone, D. and Saridakis, G. (2019), “What specific modes of internationalization influence SME innovation in Sub-Saharan least developed countries 
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